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SnvkePin Eleven Tried h

Funeral Services For Arabia Mn«.
Held Monday At Ephesus 
Church.

Funeral services were held Monday 
afternoon at three o’clock for Dan A.
Maxwell, 51, well-known resident of 
the Arabia community and promi
nent Hoke county farmer, at the Eph
esus church. Burial was made in the 
church cemetery. The services were 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Gibbs.

Mr. Maxwell was injured early 
.Sunday morning, October 5th, on 
highw^ 15-A about 12 miles north 
of Fayetteville, where he was found 
by a highway patrolman. He was 
taken to a'Fayetteville hospital where 

K. he had remained sinc/j being hurt, ap- 
*fiarently from a severe blow on the

The highway patrol and Cumber- 
land officers have had his case under 

■investigation since it was first re
ported, though no arrests have been 
made. An inquest was held following 

,the funeral Monday afternoon.
Mr. Maxwell is survived by his 

mother, Mrs. Katie Maxwell of this 
county; his estranged wife of Char
lotte; three daughters: Mrs. John 
Price, Miss Isabel Maxwell and Mrs.
M. A. Dawkins, of Charlotte; two 
sons, Harold and Dan A. Maxwell,
Jr., of Charlotte; three brothers, O.
B., W. W., and Jonas W.'Maxwell, of
Raeford; and three sisters, Mrs. E ______
G. Wickline, Mrs. Allie Allred, and | require a 
Mrs. B. J. Jones, of Raeford.

The American fted Croee an
nounces a badge which may be 
worn by all persons currently on 
gaged in Red Ctom work. Designed 
Ly the distingnished scnlptmr Mal
vina Hoffman, the pin eonsista of a 
gold eagle with wings enclosing a 
bine shield having a Red Cross on 
a white field. It sella fw 60 cents 
and play be obtained locally from 
the Red Cross chapter.

Red Cross Calk 
for “AII-OuC 
Roll CaU_

America’s national defense efforts 
great expansion of all

(99

P^ed I^yd, Jr., colored man,, filed 
j notice of appeal to Superior Court 
foUdwing' hi^ conviction in County 
Court Tuesday of assault wth a deadly 
weapon with intent to kill. Loyd 
was charged with assault on Dan J 
Campbell with a pistol. Judge W. B. 
McQueen sentenced him to serve four 
mondis on the roads. He was al>^r. 
given a sentence of 60 days for car
rying a concealed weapon. This sen- 

I tence was suspended upon payment of 
f$50 and costs.

Huey Chavis and Leo Watson had 
I their driver’s licenses revoked and 
were fined $50 and costs each for op
erating cars under influence of whis
key. Wilker Thomas, charged with 
larceny, yvas given four months, sus
pend^ upon payment of costs and 

I agreeing to stay out of Hoke countv 
I for 12 months. ^

Ellen Lowry paid costs on assault 
charges; James Malloy, Lacy Lock
lear, Nathaniel Willis and John Baker 

I paid costs for drunkenness; John Bak- 
ler alslo paid costs for assault on Wil- 
Ue Mae Mitchell; Graham Chalmers 
Smith, Jr., .’and James Clark paid 
costs for violations of the road laws- 
James Clqrk was also required to pay 
damages to Tom Ray. , Clark drove 
his car into the wagon of Ray on the 
Aberdeen riad Saturday night. Dam
ages came to $20.

Hoke County 
Health Departmait

The Health Department has been 
set up in this county for the dura
tion of the maneuvers. It is located 
in the Hoke county office building 
over the library. The clinics will be 
open on Monday and Friday after
noons from 3 until 4, and Saturday 
morning from 9 until 11. These clin
ics are for those who cannot afford 
blood tests, and treatments for ven
ereal disease, vaccination for small
pox, diphtheria and typhoid fever.

Dr. E. S. Grady is heaith officer. 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Copeland is pub
lic health nurse, Frank Fondren is 
sanitarian, and .Marion Maxwell 
secretary.

Revival Services At 
Methodist Church

Baptist Ingathering 
October 22nd

North Carolina 
Tobacco Warehouse 
Sales To Oct, Ist.

North Carolina farmers

American Red Cross "activities, Mrs IIH. A. Cameron, Chairman of the Hoke SbSnd Th?. ?
County Red Cross Chapter, declared Unrt f ^ auction of produce
today in urging “all-out” support of ^ together with the

Iged cross histor., to bo held ™d SSi

I salad supper will be served in theNovember 11 to 30.
Mrs. Cameron said the Hoke coun- kTwanfe h^ Th. the

received ty chapter had set a quota of 1.000 invTSd to attend 
•fnhafon I members for its share in the natinmai Ls__ f*^<l_and enjoy both func-

year

Men s Class Give
Piek C Maxwell (above) of Ab
f^lSn OUpper lerdeen, will assist the pastor of the

■------- j Raeford Methodist church in a series
The Men’s Class of the Raeford revival services beginning Sun 

Methodist church gave a fish fry at October 19, 7:00 P. M. The pas- 
Clyde’s pond Tuesday for the men tor, Rev. E. C. Crawford, wUl open 
and boys of the church that proved a I th® revival Sunday morning at 11:00 
delightful occasion to about eighty- M. with a sermon on “The Good- 
five men and boys. Lewis Upchurch in Humanity.” Services, each 
and Harry Green, assisted with some opening during the week at 7:30 P. 
fine help, prepared 4he supper. Tom- J ^*th the series closing Sunday

mormng, October 26th.

[Deposits Of Bank 
Of Raeford Top 
Million Mark

ag^ accordmg to warehousemen’s re-1 the continuance of the National Red Lroceedq
ports to the State Department of Ag- }t^™ss Program depends upon the go
riculture. This is an increase ofi 80 l^ess of the local chapters in aoueal-P «» OhiMlng fundr*^-.- x A 

, per cent over the average price paid png for members.”
du^ September 1940. The Red Cross has more than Vainuing Keport

First hand sales for the month, re- |^°*^hled the number of field direc- - --------
port^ at' 197,172,013 pounds, are I2|t®rs and medical workers in its em-1. ^®**sus report shows that 6,929 
Mr'cent above the producers’ sales of P^oy stationed at Army and Navy of cotton were ginned in Hoke
f75,37/IJi|553 pounds for the corres- hospitals. Red Cross staffs ^he crop of 1941 prior to
pqnding month of last season. With at 185 stations and hospitals cov- P®*oher 1st as compared wth 7,395 
both poundage and up from 900 points of military and naval [hales for the crop of 1940
last year, the value or' September Approximately 200
sales, reported at $57,987,126, is 203 ^^®®*°^® assistants are dealing 
per cent above the valuation of $28,- j''^h’h the able-bodied personnel of the 
628,378 for the same period in 1940. ^”*1 Navy, while another 148

lor the season to October 1, pro- h^°^hers, assigned to Army and Navy 
ducers have sold 271,614,397 pounds render medical social ser-
of tobacco for a total of $77,999,107, ^*^*1 communication service for
an average of $28.72 per hundred. | e® well as plan I Beecher and sponsor of the Future
ono6™wers had sold ™^*e®hy approved recreation. [Farmers of America club of Hoke 
jiu^,715,005 pounds of leaf and re- T.® ^eehitate these within-camp ac- high school, has been notified by the 

en average of “'^‘“es, Mrs. Cameron said, the Red state officers of the club that the Hoke 
$16.67 per hundred pounds. Cross has under way a $1,250,000 con- chapter has won the summer camping
^ Border Belts producers’ season’s ®‘r®®t»pa program to erect Red Cross trophy again this past season. The 
rales to October 1, which are prac- P®'"**^'stration buildings at each of Hoke chapter scored 320 points out

totaled f.-^™y camps. These buildings con- of a possible 325. The nearest com- 
^700 pounds compared with 72,- offices, consultation rooms, liv- Petitor had a score of 240 points. This 

' pounds for the entire season [ quarters for the Red Cross staff, [ the second year in succession that 
y®®r. Producers have received ®™ a reception room and lecture [ oqr local boys have won this distinc- 

P®^ hundred [ elasses in Red Cross first | tjon. It certainly speaks well for

mie Upchurch got the fish from 
somewhere.

Several “new-comers” were present 
and presented to the crowd by Tom
mie Upchurch. There were also some 
guests from the other churches in
Raeford and a few out of town visi- tors.

Tommie Upchurch in explaining the 
purpose of the meeting said that it
rm n ^ set-together to enjoy a , ---------

*®Howship and to become better Resources Of Local Institution
something to Rise $150,000 In Past Twenty others m appreciaton for what they Days. iwenty

had done for the church. [
. McRae, district super- I Deposits in the Bank of Raeford
mtendent, and Dr. W. R. Brown, pas- Hoke county’s only banking institu- 
pL L Street Methodist church, topped the million dollar mark 

ayetteville, also made short talks. ®* the close of business Tuesday af 
ine pastor E. C. Crawford, in intro- herooon, according to Wilmer Mc- 
aucmg Tommie Upchurch, chairman [Donald, assistant cashier.

e* the Rae- Total resources mounting to over 
ford. ^H«'ch,-3al* a growth of
wanted some good fish free, just let h^er $150,000 in the past twenty days 
Barry Green and Tommie Upchurch The statement of condition issued on 

** ®®y Saturday September 24th showed resources of
and they would have the fish by P®55,149.00 with deposits amounting
Monday morning at sun-rise. to $868,348.42. Deposits in the paS

It was a good feed, and many of the *'®'^® increased over $132,000.
men said they ought to have some-[Ti.-_^ bank was organized in 1903,
thing like that every quarter. Its present capitalization is $25,000.00. 

Its surplus, reserves, and undivided 
profits amount to over $61,000.

Officers of the bank are: E. B Me- 
NeiU, president; T. B. Upchurch and 
H. L. Gatlin, vice presidents; and R.

_ ________________ H- Lewis, cashier. Directors arc T
J. W. Dowd, vocational agriculture whose doctor advises him not to re-

turn to the line-up on account of his l« P. ?•. Thomas, R.

SCHOOL NEWS OF THE PAST WEEK
BY K. A. MacDONALD

compared with $16.14 for their last ®^‘^ ®®‘^ home nursing courses 
year’s sales. their work and that of thejr teacher,

The Mildouson P. T. A. held its 
first meeting of the year in the school 
auditorium Tuesday night, October 
14th. Twenty parents, teachers, and

_____ visitors were present. The county
The annual ingathering of the An- h 'v®® discussed, and a

Last Thursday evening in appre-I u which was piai? '^®® S^ven.

Mr. Poovey Host 
To Mill Officials 
.At Steak Slipper

Antioch Ingathering 
Very Successful

ciation of the increase in production Thursday, was one of the installation ofand general improvements*^ made in successful iq the history of the equipment, a Hallowp’^^
the community, M. T. Poovey, super- ®®®®'’‘*ing *<> David ®®‘^
mtendent of the textile mill of Rae-^•'ensurer of the church, 
ford, gave a steak supper to the key Lu'^ $2,600 was realized from
men working with him in the mill. P"® “1® of the offerings with a large 
The steak was cooked by Willie Rob- “ coming from the sale of 21
erte, and servedi with all the appe- Hodgin states
tizing extras that go with steak, in ®®''P®^®®® ^®®t year’s
j;he Raeford Armory. [. [total by $500. Additional sums are

Following the supper several short ^® j^crease this year’s total
talks were made concerning the oroe- I another $100, it was said.
ress that had been made and con- ----- !----------
Mraing plans for the future. Out of '41 TaX Receipts 
town visitors were Edwin Monmn 17.... AL J 
owner of the mill, and John A M?- Ahead of ’40
Fa^, superintendent of one of the | -------

Tax payments this fall are being 
made in a most satisfactory manner 
according to John A. McGoogan, tax’ 
supervisor of Hoke county.

Mr. McGoogan states that payments 
this fall are running far ahead of last 
year, which was not such a bad year 
as some of those in the thirties. Many 
citizens are cleaning up old unpaid 
balances of previous years, he said, 
and the county revenue situation 
looks better than for a number of 
years.

■ A'i'

mills in Rockingham. Mr. Morgan 
spoke very complimentary of the 
work done here by Mr. Poovey and 
the men working with him. He also 
promised the men his whole-hearted 
support in their efforts to buUd a
M community. Mr.McF^lS’ in his remarks, stressed the 
^po^nce of co-operation and prais- 
^ the work that Mr. Poovey had 

. done everywhere he had gone 
Mr. Poovey came to Raeford‘about 

fifteen months ago. He has made no
ticeable improvements in all deoarti

° oV’® '"5 AH the honsL 
have been repaired and itmint^ outside and inside. The 

church of the village has been paint- 
e<V Und^irable people have been 
replaced iVith better workers. The 
jp«^ucUon of the mUl and the morale 
of the workers have been lifted con- 

;r?5'®®^- The men of the Raeford 
^j|nlu community have recently organ-

equipment, a Hallowe’en 
id lunchroom improve

ments. $13.00 was donated for the 
completion of lunchroom stools.

The following committees were ap
pointed by the president, Mrs. Jessie 
Gibson: lunchroom, Mrs. R. H. Gib- 
^n, Mrs. Clayton Maxwell, Mrs. J 
^ Dean and Mrs. J. L. McFayden’ 
ways and means, W. S. Morgan, N 
A. Meinnis, Mrs. M. D. Yates, and 
Mre. N. A. MeInnis. Grounds, R. M. 
Gibson, Clayton Maxwell, C. M 
Randleman, J. T. Dean, and J. L.‘ 
McFayden. Program, Mrs. Nora F 
McDavid, Mrs. N. H. G. Balfour, and 
Mrs. W. S. Morgan.

Spiritual education training will 
be given in the school this year, and 
a valuable reward will be given by 
:^s. Jessie Gibson, in memory of the 
late Mr, Gibson, to the most out 

®*“Hent in this training 
field. Judging will be based on Bible 
verse memory work.

health. B. Lewis, J. L. McNeill and t’ B 
Upchurch, Jr.

SSMOePorHoor 
Ptitrol To Enforce 
Law h Area
Motorists Warned of Dangen si 

Operating Cars in Maaeaveff 
Area.

With the assignment of additinml 
patrolmen to the counties in which the 
Army Maneuvers are in progress, 
the motorists are warned that the 
speed regulations will be strictly en- 
forced.

Patrolman Jo Murrill, who will be 
fisted here by Patrolman Herman 
Ivey, stated yesterday that the 35 
mile per hour regulation will be rig
idly enforced. Patrols, he said, would 
operate over all roads for 24 hours 
per day. Signs have been posted at 
Ml county lines where highways enter 
the maneuver area calling attentimi 
of motorists to the fact and to the 
speed laws.

Bwause of the extremely heavy 
traffic, due to the great increase in 
Army truck transports and to the 
seasonal increase in both truck and 
tourist traffic these regulations are 
necessary. The highway death and 
accident toll of the past weekend was 
one of the greatest in the history of 
the state.

Because there are so many army 
^its moving at every hour of the 
day many under blackout orders 
highway travel is extremely danger
ous and speeders will not only be 
stopped, but wiU be arrested and 
prosecuted, according to the regula
tions. ®

The Ashemont P. T. A. held its 
first regular meeting of the year at 
the school Tuesday night with Mrs. 
Sinclair presiding. There was a good 
attendance. Plans for the year were 
discussed and reports on conditions 
and activities to date.

With Our Own 
Army Officers

Mrs. D. B. McFadyen, Sr., mother 
.^®®He^ McFadyen, office sec-

Carolina Landowners 
Cooperate Widi 
Army 100 Per Cent

In a report to the Commanding 
^neral, First Army this week. Ma
jor A. R. Wellwood, executive oifficer 
of the Fourth Corps Area Rents 
Board disclosed that landowners in 
the 16 North and South Carolina coun
ties in which Army maneuvers are 
now being held had co-operation 100% 
with the Army in granting trespass 
rights for use of their properties.

On July 15th only 42 landowners 
controlling 7,166 acres out of 35.019 
landowners representing 5,440,000 
acres in toe Carolina Maneuver Area, 
had not^anted trespass rights. Since 
JulY-iaAiontinuous efforts on toe part 
of members of toe Fourth Corps 
Area Rents Board have resulted in ob
taining maneuver rights from all of 
the 42 unsigned landowners.

In accomplishng the task of secur
ing maneuver rights members of the 
Rents Board praised the complete co
operation and assistance given th«>n 
by patriotic landowners, the civilian 
agencies set up to assist them by theThe War Department has announc- _____

retarv hoc ♦---- I ''^^Hiarn McFadyen of Rae- P®^®™®” Hie Carolinas, and the
•+ 1 V® return to Hi^- ford, has accepted a commission as P®Mic generally, 

simth hospital after being sick at her second lieutenant in the air corns 
home on the Fayetteville road for reserve. Lt. McFadyen is now sta- 
some time. We hope that she wiU Honed in Tacoma, Washington

ab,e to ,et„„ .......|Local Boy, Promoted
Lt. Lamont To Be Relieved Of Duty A 4- 17 -a C

Mrs. William Lamont, Jr., has re- ^ ^CreVCIl
®^ **^® county ceived official notice from Washington i --------

t^m doors for the 1941-42 [that Lt. Lamont will be relieved of ^®^* Screven. Ga., Oct. 15.—Pro-
usuallv^ar‘S'n"'T*"®.,'^“H an un- duty in the army and wUI return to h?®Hefi of the following named en- 
for county-wide enrollment Raeford. Lt. Lamont is now with the psted men of Battery F, 252nd CoastS cotton "*®e® A- in Trinidad, B. W. I. 5e Artillery, RaefordNation^ (S
this gathering has helped with I Las had m his application for re-1““^, has been announced in orders 
this good enrollment. Principal Gas- Mease for some time. released here: “®®”
on o the Upchurch high school an- j [ To be sergeant—^Private Jami'a w

^ opening Major and Mrs. R. A. Matheson P*®®®’
whiPh L ®i school of 380 and Alice Sutton of Fort Screven, will To be corporals — Privates Firstthe schL?®*®"®®"*™**'® Haeford fora visU WiUiam A. Har™

"®®^ ____ [They wiU open their home on Harris I^Hson ®nd Joseph M. Picker
The An«„eh ^iiJlJ-acedohia Indian 

^hools opened for the new term on 
Monday the 12th with a gL en

to New Bus StationAiTSdtS Stl»lender Construction
for these schools. ^

Prefabricated
Large scale production of prefab

ricated plywood ships, requiring but 
25 per cent skilled labor in construc
tion, has been announced by a Wash
ington State company.
Ized a Sunday School, and plans are
on foot to build a high class com
munity.

football team liq.
H^e'lenboro high here on the 

football field last Friday afternoon. 
V D ^®®H ®s Principal
of ^®^® is a cousinof Principal A. A. White of Bladen- 
boro. We hope that Mr. White’s 
pother is principal at Troy if that 

help our boys to take the strong 
tomorrow S 

mit *** support them to the
iiiZ?* “Hly miss their reg-
^ «ntw, Earl Yarboro, who Is 
wwfined to his bed by illness and

W. E. Street, proprietor of the Rae
ford Hotel, is building a new bus 
statiwi for Rael[ord. Across Fayette
ville street, it is being erected at the 
rear of the hotel building.

The same type of architecture and 
materials as used in the hotel buUd-

AU who are inter^'^ m are being used for the new build- 
V mrerested m uig. it is expected to be in service 

within a few weeks. ^

The first regular school year teach^ 
ers mrating wUl be held next Tues-
^ K ‘J*?'! ®‘ Hie Hoke high
school biding. The program will be 
on hea^ and will be in charge of 

®®®f?®“ e”** Lis committee 
health. AU who are interested j 
this subject are invited to attend.

The county health nurse, Miss 
i^o^^d, has been cooperating alcmg county health offl^ 
in the school health program. They 
are doing vaccinations for diphtheria 
and smallpox and also examining aU 
pupils that the teachers feel need 
iipecial attention. If the teacher, doc- 
tOT or nurse think the chUd needs 
attention, they are recommendhig to 
the parent that the ddld be taken to 
their family physician for treatmmit

Rations
Because of “most generous assis- 

^ce froin the United States,” Great 
Brit^ will increase its sugar and 
fat rations to citizens by 50 to 25 
Pwr cent, etfectiw November 17th.

Mrs. Bruce McCaa and Mrs.
Irving were visitors in Roddngbam 
Wednesday.

• ............................................................. • i'

LABGEB
Present indications point to a great- 

ty increased 4-H dub enrollment in 
Jones county this year, reports Jade 

*®”“ of the 
vice^ ^^^® College Extension Ser-

tebracing

A large number of Johnston county 
farmers have listed terracing as a 
meai^ of earning their units under 
the 1941 conservation program, ro- 
poi^ Assistant Farm Agent R. Jf. 
Holder.

:/

COWS
E. li. Shore, assistaat farm 

of Transylvania county, afqin a: 
with ffve or six good 
gnlloos if milR <
$115 a

J-'-’?-
■

.L


